On-line analysis of neuromuscular bioelectric potentials.
A computer system is presented which provides for on-line data capture and analysis of evoked end-plate potentials and action potentials, and on-line data capture with off-line analysis of spontaneously occurring miniature end-plate potentials at the end-plate region of the neuromuscular junction. Sampling of evoked waveforms begins after an adjustable delay following the stimulus. Spontaneously occurring waveforms are captured by 'freezing' the contents of a circular buffer. The software provides MENU selectable support functions including storage and retrieval of data and calculated parameters, analog and digital display of waveforms, data calibration and gain modification, data editing, file management, and hardcopy output. Calculated parameters of the waveform are optionally placed in a data base file by the analysis programs. The data base may be used for editing, arithmetic operations, and subsetting of variables as well as statistical analysis and plotting of any selected variables.